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Chapter 16: The relationship between the Father and the Son: 

It is important to study how John in his Gospel explained the relation between the son 

And the Father: 

8- The Son is one with the Father325: (10:30; 17:11,22). John also expressed 

how the relation between the Father and the Son is very special in so many 

different ways: 

a. The Father is in the Son and the Son is in the Father: 10:38; 14:10-11; 

17:21 

b. The Father is with the Son 16:32 

c. The Son is in the Father 14:20 

d. The Father has sent the Son 6:57; 7:33; 8:29,42; 9:4; 11:42; 12:44-45; 

13:20; 14:24; 17:3, 8, 18, 23,25; 20:21) 

e. The Father bears witness to the Son 5:37; 6:27; 8:18,26 

f. The Father glorifies the Son 8: 54; 17: 1,5,22,24 
                                                
325 Harner, 53 
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g. The Father is glorified in the Son 13:31; 14:13 

h. The Father has given all things to the Sonís Hand 13:3 

i. The Father always hear the Son 11:42 

j. The Son came from the Father 8:42; 13:3; 16:28; 17:8 

k. The Son returns to the Father 13:3; 16:10, 28; 17:11, 13 

l. Only the Son has seen the Father 6:46 

m. The Son can give life 5:21; 17:2 

n. And judge 5:22, 27 

o. The Son has made known what he has heard from the Father 15:15; 17:14 

 

9- The Son, though One with the Father, is subordinate and obedient to 

Him326: 

p. The Father is greater than the Son 14:28 

q. The Son does nothing of His own authority 5:19, 30; 7:18; 28; 8:28; 12:49 

r. The Son doesnít seek his own glory 8:50, 54 

s. The Son doesnít speak his own words 14:10, 24 

t. He doesnít give his own teaching 7:16 

u. The Son does what pleases the Father 8:29 

v. The Son Honors the Father 8:49 

w. Glorifies Him 7:18; 17:1,4 

x. And keeps his commandments 12:50; 14:31; 15:10; 18:11 

y. Does his work 4:34 

z. And seek his will 5:30; 6:38 
                                                
326 Ibid, 54 
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The two themes of the unity of the Father and the Son and the subordination of the Son to 

the Father co-exist and overlap simuttaneously in the same passages. For example; in 

John 5:17 Jesus said, ìMy Father is working still, and I am workingî which the Jews 

understood as a claim to be equal with God v 18. Jesus in His reply v19-47 opens with 

the theme of subordination yet stressing on the very special relation between the Father 

and the Son. John is emphasizing that we canít understand one theme apart from the 

other327. 

Another example is 8:28-29 ìThen Jesus said to them, "When you lift up the Son of Man, 

then you will know that I am He, and that I do nothing of Myself; but as My Father 

taught Me, I speak these things. And He who sent Me is with Me. The Father has not left 

Me alone, for I always do those things that please Himî here Jesus is representing himself 

as ìego eimiî yet this is inseparable from the idea of subordinationa and obedience to the 

Father. Notice also how these two themes ìunityî and ìsubordinationî are both subjects 

of faith that will be understood after the resurrection of Jesus328.   

In John 8:58 Jesus claimed himself to be the great ìI AMî ìbefore Abraham was born, I 

amî but before that in v54 he dinied that he seek to glorify himself ìf I glorify Myself, 

My glory is nothing; it is My Father who glorifies Meî and that he ìknows Him and 

keeps His wordî 55329 

We can see that John in his gospel always overlap the themes of the unity of the Father 

and the Son and the subordination of the Son to the Father; Even when he applied to 

                                                
327 Ibid, 55 
328 Ibid, 56 
329 Ibid, 57 
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Jesus the predicateless ìevgw. eivmi,î he always associates the assertion ìI AMî with the 

idea of Jesus subordination and obedinace to the Father330.  

 

 

 

 

Chapter 17: God the Son vs. the Son of God: The meaning of the ìSon of Godî: 

In this chapter we will discuss the meaning of the title ìThe Son of God.î When we 
understand the meaning of this title, we will have a better understanding of the 
relationship between the Father and the Son. 

The title ìSon of Godî could indicate many meanings:  

A- The revealer of the Father:  

The Son is the ìimage of the invisible Godî Col. 1:15a; 2 Cor.4: 4. He is the 

ìreflection of his gloryî Heb.1:3. Jesus is called the Son of God because He is ìlike 

God.î He carries his features, his attributes, and moves in his authority. And because he 

is ìlikeî His Father, therefore He can reveal who God is. The Bible say, ìNo one has seen 

God at any time; the only God who is in the bosom of the Father, He has explained Him.î 

John 1:18.  

B- His beloved Son:   

To say that Jesus is the Son of God is to say that there a unique love that no 

human mind can fathom between the Father and the Son. The Son is called ìHis beloved 

                                                
330 By using the predicaless  ìevgw. eivmiî to express the unity of the Father and the Son and overlap that with 
the theme of the subordinaton of the Son to the Father, John seems to face the challenge that was raised by 
Jewish critics aganint Christian monotheism.  John found the Second Isaiahís usage of ìaWh-ynIa]î ìAni huî 
to be suitable for dealing with the problem of Christian monotheism. Second Isaiah used the phrase 
ììaWh-ynIaî  to express that God is the one and only God and that the gods of the nations are nothing at all 
(Is. 41:4; 43:10, 13). John used the phrase ìevgw. eivmiî which reflects ìaWh-ynIaî of second Isaiah to express 
that the Son is one with the Father yet God is still one. (Harner; 57) 


